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of the fecondankleci the conftitution of the
United States,be, and it is herebyratified on
•behalf of the ftateof Pennfylvania,to become,
whenratifiedby the legiflaturesof three-fourths
of the feveral ftates, part of theconflitution of
the United States. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprejentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of theSenate.

Avvaov~D—thefeventhdayof January,in the
yearof our Lord onethoufandeighthundred
andfour.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the C’ommonwealthof PennfylvanIa.

CHAPTER IV.

- An ACT altering and ercéling certain E/etlioiz
Dj/lriCls in the CountyofSornerJ’et.

• Seftion t. E it etiacledby the Senate and
• Houfe ofReprefentativesof the
• CommonwealthofPennsylvania,in General A/cm-
bly suet, andit is herebyenadedby the authority of

•thefame, That froth andafter thepaflingof this
Actrtth~putt Aft, all that part of StoneyCreek To~vnfl~ip,
ofstoneycreekin Somerfetcounty, lying north of a line be.
towuThip, in - -

somc&tcouu.ginmngat Somerfet tQwnhhIp line~near Schn-
ocks
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ocks cabin, from thence a ftraight line to the ty. annexedto

thouth of ~eymayers creek, thence up laid
creek to the mouth of Clear run, thence up
faid run to the forks thereof, thence up the
northerly fork of laid run to the headthereof,
and from thence~ftraightline to thebreaftworks
where it (hikesthe divifion line of Bedfordand
Somerfet counties, (ball be annexed to the
Quimahoningdiftri&, and the eleftorsthereof
(ball hold their general eleftionsat the houfe£]e&icrnthcre

now occupiedby JohnFowl, in StoysTown.

Sec. 2. And be it further enafledby the au-
thority aforefaid, That from andafter the paf- Another tart

thereof annex.fing of this Aft, all that part of Stoneycreeked to Brothers

townfhip, in Somerfetcounty, lying fouth of a V~l
1

ey town-

line defcribedin the foregoingfeEuion, (hail be
annexedto the diftri& of Brothersvalley town- in the town of

(hip, and the eleftors thereof (hail hold their Berlin.

generaleleEtions at the hoflfe now occupiedby
JohnFlacher,in the town of Berlin.

Sec. 3. And be it further enalled by the au-,
thority aforefaid, That from and ~fter the paf- Elk-lick towfl-

fing of this Aft, the townihip of Elk-lick, in ~P d a

Somerfet county, (hall he a feparateeleftion~V £

diftri&, •and the eleftorsthereof(ball holdtheir
general eleftionsat the houfe nowoccupiedby
JohnWelch, i~Elk-lick townflilp aforeihid.

Sec. 4. And be it further enalled by the au-
thority aforefaid, That from andafter the paf- The townthip

fing of this Aft, the townlhip of Addifon, in ~ ~d~O

Somerfet county, (ball be a féparate eleftion eieaioo dit-

diftrift, and the eleEIorsthereof(bail hold their tria,

generaleleftionsat the houfenow occupiedby
John
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John Mhchell, Efquire, in Addifon townfhip
aforefaid; any law, or lawsto the contrarynor-
withifanding.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPRovitn—thefeventhday of January.in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-

- dredand four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of theCommonwealthofPennfylvan/a.

CHAPTER V.

An A CT to qu~itthe claim of James Gui/n, to the
c/tate’s, real and perfonal, of General James
Gunti, deccajèd.

~~THEREAS, it is reprefentedto the legiuia--v v ture, that general JamesGunn, late a
fenatorof the United Stat.~sfrom the (late of
Georgia, died ~itltout iffue, and, as it is fup-
poled, teftate, feized and poffeufed of certain
éftatcs, real, perfonal and mixed, within this
commonwealth and it hasbeenfuggeffed, that
the [aid eQareshaveefcheatedfor want of heirs,
or any knownkindredof the faid generalJames
Gunn And whereas, it js recited in an ~El of
the GeneralAflCmbly of the (late of Georgia,

entitled


